Hajo´s Lodge - how to get to us:

From Cape Town International Airport:
 from the airport travel towards Cape town on the N2 highway
 take exit number 9 towards Milnerton/Paarl, you will be on the M5
 follow the road all the way to Milnerton, staying in the right lane until you pass under a







bridge at an interchange (follow sign Milnerton/Paarl), then change to left lane on top of
the next bridge to continue to Milnerton (M5)
at the traffic light at the end of the highway, you go straight into Koeberg Road
follow Koeberg Road from this traffic light for 5,5 km until you see a big, high building
(Millpark Centre) ahead on your left
just before this building you turn left into Ixia Road
follow Ixia Road for 1,1 km and after a sharp left curve you turn left into Ascot Road
you will find us after a few meters on the right hand side, number 83.

From centre of Cape Town:
 between V&A Waterfront and Cape Town International Convention Centre (CTICC) you







enter the highway and follow the N1 towards Paarl/Bellville
take exit number 4 (Paarden Eiland) towards Milnerton/Table View/West Coast (R27)
just follow the road you are on, beyond a commercial area you will enter a residential area
carry on until an open grassy area next to the lagoon on the left, move into the right lane
at the traffic light where you will see a bridge on the left, you turn right into Loxton Road
immediately after turning into Loxton Road you turn left into Ascot Road
follow Ascot Road for about 2,2 km, you will find us on the left hand side, number 83.

Latitude:
DMS: -33° 51‘ 48.0882“ or Decimal: -33.8633583333333
Longitude:
DMS: 18° 30‘ 3.1608” or Decimal: 18.5008777777778
Google Maps:
-33.863364, 18.500974

If you get lost or need further information, please call: phone 021 555 8700

